
AT PINE RUN LAKEVIEW,  
EXPERIENCE INDEPENDENCE AGAIN. 
Enjoy a lifestyle that offers freedom from daily errands and 
chores, with medical and support personnel and resources 
available 24/7. At Pine Run Lakeview, you can connect with 
family, make new friends over a delicious meal, try your hand at 
a new hobby, or expand your mind through a class. For families, 
a personal care setting helps you return to enjoying each other’s 
company, with the knowledge that all of the day-to-day details 
are covered.

Lakeview requires a one-time community fee of $5,500

PRIVATE SUITE 
 Basic Rate $180/day 

COMPANION SUITE SINGLE OCCUPANCY 
 Basic Rate $290/day

DOUBLE OCCUPANCY BASIC RATE 
 First Person $180/day  
 Second Person  $102/day 

ARBOR SUITE (SECURE MEMORY CARE) 
 Basic Rate $272/day 

ADDITIONAL SERVICE CHARGES 
 Enhanced Care Level I Services $41/day  
 Enhanced Care Level II Services $71/day 

Rates effective July 1, 2022
uSEE REVERSE SIDE



Pine Run Lakeview works with residents and their families to 
provide the best care around the clock that is also affordable. 
Outstanding amenities and services are included in our pricing for 
all residents. Those who may require enhanced levels of care have 
additional service charges to help insure that no resident pays 
more than they need to until the extra care is required. 

Pine Run realizes that financial challenges can sometimes stand 
in the way of making the best healthcare decisions. Experienced 
staff in social and financial services are available to help families 
explore all possible solutions. 

TAX DEDUCTIBILITY BENEFIT 

Current tax law provides that an individual can deduct from taxable income certain 
medical expenses associated with living in a personal care home. This deduction may 
apply for adult children or other family members who are paying a portion of a resident’s 
costs associated with living here. Consultation with a tax professional is advised. 

CONTACT US

Juliet L. Kozak 
Director of Admissions and Social Services 
2425 Lower State Rd, Doylestown, PA 18901 
215.489.5848  |  jkozak@pinerun.org


